Chemically, native hapten differed from endotoxin and from acid hapten in that it lacked phosphorus, heptose, long-chain fatty acids, and 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate. These substances did not appear to be determinants of antigenic specificity, but they may provide necessary bonds for assembling hapten-like units into fully antigenic and toxic macromolecules.
disrupted cells, particularly one termed "native hapten," which appeared to be associated with the protoplasm of cells rather than with cell walls, have been further investigated with a view to establishing their origin and composition as well as their host-reactive properties. For this purpose, cells from a smooth strain of Escherichia coli 0111 :B4 were either extracted directly or disrupted and separated into cell-wall and protoplasmic fractions. Haptens were obtained by gel filtration of endotoxins, by trichloroacetic acid extraction of protoplasm, and by a mild acid hydrolysis of endotoxin. Several lines of evidence indicated that native hapten originated in the protoplasm rather than by autolysis or degradation of cell-wall endotoxin during procedures employed in disruption. In gel diffusion and quantitative precipitin tests, no hapten was identical with endotoxin, but native hapten was serologically the most complex of the haptens and precipitated the most antibody. Native and acid haptens, on a weight basis, fixed about 1% of the quantity of complement fixed by homologous endotoxin. Haptens did not stimulate the production of antibodies in mice or rabbits and did not elicit endotoxic host reactions.
Chemically, native hapten differed from endotoxin and from acid hapten in that it lacked phosphorus, heptose, long-chain fatty acids, and 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate. These substances did not appear to be determinants of antigenic specificity, but they may provide necessary bonds for assembling hapten-like units into fully antigenic and toxic macromolecules.
Extraction with trichloroacetic acid of protoplasm separated from ruptured cells of two serotypes of Escherichia coli yields a product without endotoxic properties but chemically and serologically similar to the haptenic polysaccharide previously prepared by degrading with acid the endotoxin from the same organism (Milner et al., 1963) . This material has been considered by us to be a precursor or structural element of the endotoxic 0 antigen and hence was designated "native hapten." The available information pointed toward this component being a significant factor in investigations of the structure and synthesis of endotoxin; accordingly, it was subjected to further study.
In this report are described experiments designed to confirm the protoplasmic origin of native hapten, to provide further chemical data on this component, and to compare its serological attributes with those of the "acid hapten" and the parent endotoxin. The heterogeneous character of conventional E. coli endotoxins extracted from whole bacteria (Fukushi et al., 1964b ) is contrasted to the chemical and biological uniformity of endotoxin extracted from clean cell walls. Data are also presented implicating "native hapten" and other protoplasmic constituents as contributors to the heterogeneity of endotoxin preparations.
MATERIALS AND AIETHODS
Cultures. The strain of E. coli 0113 used throughout this work had been obtained from A. I. Braude and maintained in the lyophilized state. It was grown in small shaken flasks of liquid synthetic medium as described previously for Salmonella enteritidis . E. coli 0111O:B4, furnished by Difco Laboratories, was handled similarly.
Preparation of cell walls and protoplasm.
Washed suspensions of bacteria were disrupted in a modified, refrigerated pressure cell and separated into cell walls and protoplasm by the general procedures described earlier (Fukushi et al., 1964b) ; speed and time of centrifugation were changed to suit the particular materials.
As an added step, the cell walls were treated with trypsin to complete the removal of protoplasmic granules. After the third wash in water, the top, easily dispersible layer of cell walls (about 500 mg, dry weight, in most batches) was suspended in 100 ml of 0.05 M phosphate buffer at pH 7.0; 5.0 mg of trypsin dissolved in a minimal quantity of the same buffer were added, and the suspension was allowed to stand at room temperature for 3 hr with occasional agitation. The walls were then washed twice in water by centrifugation at 29,000 X g for 60 min. Any small underlying opaque or gummy sediments were discarded. The cell walls were dispersed in a little water, examined by electron microscopy for freedom from opaque particles, and dried from the frozen state. Extraction methods. Endotoxin was extracted from freshly harvested whole cells by (i) the aqueous ether method (Ribi, Milner, and Perrine, 1959) as later modified and extended , (ii) the trichloroacetic acid method of Boivin as employed by Webster et al. (1955) , and (iii) the hot phenol-water procedure of Westphal, Liideritz, and Bister (1952) . Lyophilized cell walls were also extracted with hot phenol-water in the same manner. After separation of the aqueous phase, which contained the endotoxin, the insoluble residue and the nondialyzable solutes from the phenol phase were recovered separately.
For recovery of native hapten, lyophilized protoplasm was suspended in distilled water at a concentration of 20 to 50 mg/ml; an equal volume of 0.5 M trichloroacetic acid was added, and the mixture was kept at 0 C, with occasional shaking, for 3 hr. The sediment obtained after centrifugation for 1 hr at 3,500 X g at 0 to 2 C was the "Residue of protoplasm" (preparation 9 in Table 4 ). The supernatant fluid was dialyzed against distilled water in the cold and then centrifuged at 78,000 X g for 4 hr at 4 C. The lyophilized supernatant fluid was designated "Trichloroacetic acid extract of protoplasm, supernatant" (preparation 6, Table 4) or "native hapten" (Table 3 ). The sediment was also recovered and tested (e.g., preparations 7 and 8 in Table 4 (Ouchterlony, 1948) . Ultracentrifugal analysis. Samples were studied in a concentration of 1 % in 0.1 M sodium acetate by methods described elsewhere (Ribi et al., 1962) .
Biological assays. Estimates of median effective doses required to produce death in mice and nonspecific protection of mice against challenge with S. typhosa, and of doses producing a defined degree of fever in rabbits (FI40) were obtained by methods described by Haskins et al. (1961) . Potency of materials in preparing for the dermal Shwartzman reaction, expressed as SPD50, was determined by the method of Larson et al. (1960) .
Lethality for 11-day-old chick embryos (LD5o) was estimated by intravenous injection of graded doses of preparations according to the method of Finkelstein (1964) .
Serological tests. The antiserum used throughout (including the gel diffusion tests) was prepared by prolonged immunization of rabbits with boiled whole cells of E. coli 0113. Quantitative precipitin tests were performed as described earlier (1963) . Guinea pig serum (0.5 ml), the test preparation (1 ml), and the antiserum dilution (1 ml) were incubated for 1 hr at 37 C and then iced. Residual complement of the reaction mixtures was determined after incubation with 4 ml of sensitized sheep ervthrocvtes for 30 min at 37 C.
Chemical analyses. General chemical methods were those described by Ribi et al. (1961) , with the following additions. Heptoses were estimated by the method employed by Osborn (1963 (Ribi et al., 1962) . As seen in Fig. 1 , endotoxin extracted from washed cell walls of E. coli contained only a trace of hapten. Protoplasm, however, contained up to 6% of hapten, but virtuallv no endotoxin (Fukushi et al., 1964b) . It is likely, therefore, that in extracts of whole cells of F. coli, which frequently contained 50%q or more of hapten (Fig. 2) , the bulk of the hapten came from the protoplasm rather than being a natural resident of the cell walls or arising from cell-wall endotoxin through depolymerization by the extraction method employed.
The small amount of hapten in some preparations of endotoxin extracted from washed cell walls could be separated by gel filtration on Sephadex G-200. In gel-diffusion tests, it gave the reaction of partial identity (very slight spur formation in Fig. 3 ) with hapten isolated directly from the protoplasm and the reaction of complete identity with hapten derived from endotoxin by acid hydrolysis (Fig. 4) endotoxin to hapten, a washed suspension of cells was also disrupted by shaking with glass beads in the Mickle apparatus. Extraction of l)rotoplasm separated from this product yielded 6.4% of hapten with properties indistinguishable from those of hapten extracted from the pressure-cell product. Furthermore, the possible depolymerizing effect of higher shear forces was investigated by processing a solution of endotoxin of E. coli at 40,000 psi. As judged by agar gel-diffusion tests, this treatment l)roduced no increase in the amount of hapten in the endotoxin sample. acid hapten, 15.6, 7.8, and 3.9 Agl/ml, respectively; well G: antiserum.
The foregoing experiments are, therefore, all consistent with the view that haptenic material originates in the protoplasm as an anabolic product, and that the designation "native hapten" is appropriate.
Serological properties of native hapten. Cell-wall endotoxin, in which the already small proportion of hapten had been further reduced by gel filtration to a level below that detectable by precipitation in gel (<2 %) or observation of a characteristic boundary in ultracentrifuge patterns, was compared with native hapten and acid hapten in gel-diffusion tests. In contrast to earlier findings (Ribi et al., 1962; MNIilner et al., 1963) , both haptens gave the reaction of partial identity with this virtually hapten-free endotoxin (Fig. 5 and 6).
Because of the considerable l)roportion of hapten in some extracts of whole bacteria, it is evident that so-called "acid haptens" resulting from hydrolysis of such products contain not only cleavage products of endotoxin but also whatever other materials result from acid treatment of naturally occurring hapten. Acid haptens were, therefore, prepared from essentially haptenfree endotoxin extracted directly from cell walls. Although these gave the reaction of partial identity with native hapten in gel-diffusion plates, the faint precipitates constituting the spurs indicated that immunochemical differences between these two substances probably were slight (Fig. 7) . At any given concentration, the precipitation lines of acid haptens formed farther from the antigen wells than did those of native haptens, suggesting that acid haptens were generally of smaller particle size. Physical measurements, reported in detail elsewhere , support this tentative conclusion.
The immunochemical characteristics of the acid and native haptens also were compared with those of the intact somatic antigen in quantitative precipitin tests. The course of the precipitin curves for the four products is depicted in Fig. 8 It had been reported previously (Table 3) . In this group, the yields ranged from 3.5 to 5 %. An acid hapten (preparation 7) is included for comparison.
Certain components of endotoxins are much reduced or entirely missing from native hapten, notably heptoses and 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonates. When total fatty acids are determined by the hydroxamic acid method with ester and amide linkages calculated as palmitic acid, the proportions appear to be about the same as in endotoxins. But gas chromatographs show that longchain fatty acids, which are present in endotoxin (Fig. 9c) , are entirely lacking in native hapten, where only 2-carbon acids are found (Fig. 9a) . Consequently, calculations of fatty acid content of native hapten should be based on acetic acid. These contrasting values appear in Table 3 . (Warburg and Christian, 1942) from 280:260 ratios of ultraviolet-absorption curves (Table 3) . It appeared, therefore, that the phosphorus content of native hapten could be fully accounted for by contamination with nucleic acid. This view was supported, for example, when a hapten containing 0.21% phosphorus and 2.3% nucleic acid was fractionated (as described in Materials and Methods) with dodecyltrimethylammonium bromide. The resulting product (preparation 6, Table 3 ) contained only 0.06% phosphorus and 0.7 % nucleic acid, as calculated; the absorption maximum at 260 m,u was barely detectable. This method was, however, not consistently effective in removing nucleic acid.
One of the lowest nitrogen values (2.9%) obtained for an essentially nucleic acid-free fraction (preparation 4, Table 3 ) was still significantly greater than the nitrogen content of endotoxins extracted from cell walls (1.7 to 2.0%, Table 5 ). Digestion of preparation 4 with pronase and treatment with phenol effected only a modest reduction in nitrogen (2.6% in preparation 5). The nature of the nitrogenous constituents, other than amino sugars, remains unknown.
Preparation 7 in Table 3 (Fig. 9b) . The diagram of the endotoxin (Fig. 9c) (Milner et al., 1963; Fukushi et al., 1964b) . Of particular interest are: (i) the distribution of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate and heptose in cell-wall and protoplasmic fractions; (ii) evidence for the presence, in protoplasm and in certain extracts, of inactive polysaccharides other than native hapten which, together with the latter, may account for much of the variability in chemical composition and biological activity of extracts from whole cells; (iii) inclusion of a more sensitive bioassay (lethality for chick embryos) for more reliable estimates of small amounts of endotoxin remaining in, or contaminating, certain cell-wall and protoplasmic fractions.
The data in Table 4 attest to the essentially complete removal of endotoxin from cell walls by a single extraction with phenol-water. The extraction residues contained only small quantities of heptose and total carbohydrate and were without detectable 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate. One of the residues was also devoid of hexose.
Occasionally, granules of protoplasm were not easily removed from cell walls by differential centrifugation without great losses of cell-wall material. In such cases, treatment of the cell-wall fraction with trypsin was particularly useful. Extracts of trypsin-treated cell walls were not found to differ from extracts of other clean cell walls in any respect. (Compare preparations 10, 11, and 12, Table 5.) Although native hapten lacked several components typical of endotoxin, it is noteworthy that the whole, essentially inactive, protoplasm contained hexose, heptose, and total carbohydrate in about the proportions found in cell walls.
Only 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate was exceptional in being apparently restricted to cell walls and active extracts therefrom. It was, however, necessary to centrifuge the dialyzed trichloroacetic acid extracts of protoplasm to remove heptose. The high-speed sediments, usually amounting to about 10% of the dialyzed extract, contained up to 2.2% heptose (preparation 8, Table 4 ). Although they were contaminated with a small amount of native hapten, the bulk of these materials was inactive both serologically and as regards host reactive properties; they consisted mainly of hexoses (both hexose and total carbohydrate in the range of 70 to 85%).
It is possible that these sediments include some of the "pure" polysaccharide (100% carbohydrate) formerly isolated from trichloroacetic acid extracts of acetone-killed whole cells . The accumulation of polyglucose in the cytoplasm of E. coli has been described by Holme and Palmstierna (1956) and others.
In Table 5 probably contained even more of the inactive polysaccharide.
Aqueous ether extracts of whole cells (e.g., preparation 3, Table 5 ) likewise contained in the order of 50% native hapten (Fig. 10) . Highspeed centrifugation of such an extract or of a trichloroacetic acid extract, in an effort to separate endotoxin from hapten and nucleic acid, did not ordinarily yield sufficient sediment for experimentation. For example, centrifugation at 80,000 X g for 700 mg of preparation 3 sedimented only 13.6 mg of hapten-free material (preparation 4). Although preparation 3 was free from nucleic acid, aqueous ether extracts from whole cells (particularly of E. coli 0111 : B4) frequently contained this material.
Treatment of whole cells with hot phenolwater ruptures the cell walls; consequently, the resulting crude extracts contain large amounts of nucleic acid as well as native hapten and probably other constituents of protoplasm (e.g., preparation 5, Table 5 ). Because phenol-water extracts (Schramm, Westphal, and Liuderitz, 1952) and phenol-water-treated aqueous ether extracts (Ribi et al., 1962) have high sedimentation rates, repeated centrifugation is sometimes effective in sedimenting nucleic acid-and haptenfree endotoxin of reduced nitrogen content, as preparation 6. In this case, increasing the centrifugal force to 105,000 X g resulted in accumulation of nucleic acid and native hapten in the sediment (preparation 7). However, when the conditions of culture, extraction, and purification were precisely those described by Kauffmann et al. (1960) , the sediment after a fourth centrifugation (preparation 9) was without native hapten but contained 17% nucleic acid and unusually large proportions of nitrogen and phosphorus in addition to those contributed by nucleic acid.
Preparations 10, 11, and 12 in Table 5 provide examples of the strikingly high yields obtained by phenol-water extraction of clean cell walls. Recoveries, in this case, are expressed as percentages of cell walls, but all represent 10% or more of the weight of bacteria from which the cell walls originated. The products, moreover, are initially in a refined state without, or with only barely, detectable levels of material of protoplasmic origin (Fig. 1) . They appear to be of more uniformly high biological potency than extracts from whole cells.
DISCUSSION
From the time of our initial observations, the available evidence has favored the view that native hapten originated anabolically in the cell protoplasm. Since the point was crucial to interpretation of the phenomenon, much effort has been expended in ascertaining that this hapten did not represent a degradation product of endotoxin. Although degradation by chemical, physical, and enzymatic action has been considered, none of the experiments which were designed to test this hypothesis gave evidence that the product was such an artifact.
A very small amount (-1%) of hapten, detectable only by agar gel diffusion, was found in most preparations of endotoxin extracted from washed cell walls. Because of its limited availability, this material has been incompletely analyzed, but gel-diffusion tests indicate that it is immunochemically identical with acid hapten and similar to, but slightly less complex than, it is a different sort of "native hapten" or a degradation product of cell-wall endotoxin or hapten of protoplasmic origin, slightly modified by treatment with phenol, has not been determined. With respect to the latter possibility, however, it has already been pointed out that treatment of purified native hapten with phenol produced no change discernible by immunochemical procedures.
Because native hapten was more complex than acid hapten, as judged by spur formation in gel-diffusion tests, it is not surprising that this product precipitated more antibody than did acid hapten, and that the contour of its precipitin curve resembled more closely that of endotoxin; however, neither kind of hapten was capable of exhausting a serum of antibody against the heatstable antigens of the parent culture or of whole endotoxin, and both gave similar reactions of partial identity with endotoxin in gel-diffusion tests. It therefore seems reasonable to assume that both haptens lack certain antigenic determinants present in the endotoxin. Accordingly, the analytical data were scrutinized for significant discrepancies. Heptose is probably not involved as a determinant, because it is present in acid hapten but not in the antigenically more complex native hapten. The possible antigenic function of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate remains equivocal: there is none of this material in native hapten, and acid hapten contains a smaller amount than endotoxin. It is possible that the 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate in acid hapten may be associated with the long-chain fatty acid ester which is present in acid hapten but not in native hapten. Whether the additional amount in endotoxin is only associated with fatty acid or may also function as an antigenic determinant remains to be demonstrated by the method of specific inhibition as utilized by Staub and associates (e.g., Staub and Tinelli, 1957; Staub, 1960 In addition to providing chemical determinants of antigenic specificity, those components present in endotoxins, but absent from native hapten, may also represent the linkages which assemble haptenic units into the macromolecules which are endotoxic or antigenic, or both, in vivo. As has already been pointed out, native hapten is provisionally considered to be a precursor and structural element of complete antigen. Acid hapten, however, is a hydrolytic breakdown product of the complete antigen, and although differences between the two haptens may provide us with important clues, only limited significance is attached to information obtained from study of acid hapten. Indeed, the composition of acid hapten is markedly influenced by the conditions of hydrolysis and by the state of refinement of the endotoxin being hydrolyzed. For example, acid haptens prepared from endotoxin extracted from S. enteritidis sometimes gave complex gas chromatograms similar to that of E. coli endotoxin in Fig. 9c ; but, at other times, both longand short-chain fatty acids were missing. Also, there is no unequivocal way of ascertaining to what extent structures may have been altered and rearranged, as well as merely separated, by the acid treatment. Physical measurements indicate that native hapten consists of threadlike molecules approaching uniformity in size. Acid hapten is polydisperse in solution and contains materials not found in native hapten. This is the situation which would be expected from the action of acid on a complex macromolecule consisting chiefly of polysaccharide chains fixed in a larger structure by combination with other elements.
These considerations have a bearing on current speculation regarding the structure and biosynthesis of endotoxin. Pursuing a suggestion by Kauffmann et al. (1960) , Nikaido (1962a Nikaido ( , b, 1964 , and, more recently, Osborn et al. (1962) and Osborn (1963) have elaborated the concept of endotoxin as a system of sugars linked, as side chains, to a backbone or core (the rough antigen?), which is also somehow attached to a lipid moiety, perhaps through 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate.
With the work of Robbins and Ucehida (1962) , conceptions of the backbone or "core" began to shift in the direction of a shrinking core and lengthening polysaccharide chains. Our own findings with two strains of E. coli give no direct evidence for a core; rather, our data favor the concept of a very small core in smooth strains or, more likely, the diffuse interspersion of core substance among the long polysaccharide chains which are primarily responsible for the micellar structure of endotoxin. The physical dimensions of native haptens from E. coli 0113 and 01 l 1: B4 are such that they must consist of long chains with only short branches exposing terminal sugars , in the manner diagrammed by Robbins and Uchida (1962) . Nikaido's (1964) speculations on the structure of the side chains are also compatible with these findings, but not the presumed lateral attachment to a long core of heptose phosphate.
We view it as highly significant that all previous speculative structures for the 0-specific polysaccharide have omitted hexosamine. In our rather extensive experience, the amount of hexosamine present in haptens was consistently in excess of that likely to be associated with lipid. Our data favor the interpretation that hexosamine is an integral part of the polysaccharide chains, present in constant proportion with other characteristic sugars. Published information is lacking concerning the hexosamine content of polysaccharides from mutant strains; this needs to be further investigated.
In a preliminary study, we found that endotoxin from the S. enteritidis mutant 11 -1-M (Nikaido, 1962a ) contained a greater proportion of hexosamine than endotoxin from the wild type. Thus, amino sugar and heptose, with or without the addition of glucose, may compose the necessary polysaccharide chains of endotoxins from even the most degraded mutants. The possibility should also be considered that amino sugar, rather than heptose, is the essential skeletal ingredient.
It may be added that a monodisperse native hapten is not a unique constituent of one particular culture. Extraction with trichloroacetic acid of protoplasm from E. coli 0111:1B4 also yielded an exactly analogous hapten. This material was of particular interest because it contained 3,6-dideoxyhexose, whereas such sugars were lacking in native hapten from our culture of E. coli 0113 (Ribi et al., unpublished data) . These findings were consistent with our interpretations, since the endotoxin from group 0113 was similarly devoid of dideoxyhexose, but that from group 0111:B4 contained such sugars. Glucose, galactose, and hexosamine are the only additional hexoses which have been thus far identified in native hapten or endotoxin from either culture (Ribi et al., unpublished 
data).
Work published since most of the foregoing was written Beckmann, Subbaiah, and Stocker, 1964; Nikaido et al., 1964) indicates that material from S. typhimurium resembling that which we have called "native hapten" accumulates only in rough cultures. Native hapten has been shown to be situated in the protoplasm of two cultures of E. coli and to contain the same hexoses as the cell-wall lipopolysaccharides. These sugars are, moreover, the ones known to be present in smooth strains (at least in the case of E. coli 0111:1B4). The cultures from which native hapten has been isolated give excellent yields of virtually haptenfree smooth-type lipopolysaccharide amounting to over 10% of the dry weight of bacteria, when extraction is l)erformed on washed cell walls.
From 4 to 6% of the protoplasmic fraction from the same harvest of cells is native hapten (Milner et al., 1963 Osborn (1963) as a standard, but the homologous native hapten still appeared to contain none of this compound. Also, by use of a modified method which permits determination of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate in the presence of 3,6-dideoxyhexose (Haskins et al., unpublished data) , the native hapten from E. coli 0111B4 was found to contain a small amount of 2-keto-3-deoxyoctonate.
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